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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luth r King, Jr.

AMosaAmericanChamberof
CmtMiMroe, Lubbockmeetson tlie

31moadtyofMenmonth,from
b:3C:30jpin at theParkway
Cflnw Center, 405 MLK
BId,-77M8J- 5

LubbocLAflw Gun Council meets
on Irr 2ndSaturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBfflnch Library

Oak Cky Kiwanu ncetsevery

H sday, 7:00p..i,1708 Avenue G

Dttflbar Atoma1 Association meets
2ndSaturdays,4:00pm

Btoir T. Wsibinfr hi American
LagkmPort 808mee every2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Lagfon Building in YelLwbouse
Canyon

PorgottanWm. RkLire insetson the
lst& 3rdMondays,7:00pm,
PattersonLibrary

Baet I ubiocR ChapterAARP meets
evary 1stThursdayat i :00 pm, Mae
SImmoue Comrourlity Ceritar

JjubbockChaptert f 9lsfkAlumni

tiioU everySrfltuesdajr,SsOptjl,
!j I U Mericat Alumni (.enter

EhmbarMunhattanHr;hte
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 1stTlrosday at6:00pm and
every4thThursdayat 7:00 pm at
tha Dunbar-Manbatt- Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterui
1301 East24thSt

!

Waet Taxas NativeAmerican
AssociauonPotLuck Supper--neets
onalternating tnonchsprior to meet-

ing, meetings heldon 2ndSaturday
Of oecfe monthat 7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
damocaeauona.

"foam JunetaenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
AflfllatJ meetsat PattersonBranch
Ubmry every3id Thursdayat 7:00
pm

Wat Toim NativeAmerican
Associationmeals2nd Saturday

wh monthit OtovacLibrary, 5520
19th Street, 7:30p.m

Wart Taxas Chaptercf 100 Blaek
Man meetsthe3rd Mondayevening
at 7:00pm at the Parkway
Nei$hborlHXxl Center.

Tin ParkwayGuadalupe& Cherry-Poi-nt

NWghoorfKKxi AasodHoa
meatsthe3rdTuesdayeveningof
eachmonthM 7:30 pm at Hunt
Elementary.

Qtatimm Hill Neighborhood
Ajsociationmeets the 2ndThursday

of every month at 6.00 pm, at lies
Elementary Cafeteria
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Dunbar

If you are member of the
Class of 196 of Dunba' High
School, you will perhaps ask the
questioru"iiaJ rallyrJon,,40.

wars since tbu class marched
v

aovfrthe-- aisle Ui "the 'tune of
Toiftp autl CLouinstance?'
Picturedaboveare morethan 110

membersof this classwhich took
tin.e t' "ose for this pho.j in the
Dunbar Gym prior to graduation.

. . The.Qijjygfiftin
ing as many of you who are
Dunbar graduatesor former stu-

dents to join them at the Dunbar
International 7th All-Cla- ss

In 1957,Black citizens

wil' be held
The

is not far is My 31,

;!'
fees are as

(A;;-- '
All

a great showing that the PTA had in the If parentsand would
get involved like about we dould accomplish our Thankyou
to all of the of the

Remember
When...

0

"Mr. and Miss Dunbar
1965"

were

Ollie Hill, Jr.

andBillie Dove Eddins

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- ss Reunion

July 13-1- 6, 2006

Reunion which July
13-1- 6, 2006. deadline,
which away,
$tiQ6' - ' -

Registration fol-

lows: Single: $75.00; Couples:
$135.00 Combination);
Lifetime Members: $37.50

Look what 4ack day. faculty
this, think what with students.

hard work DunbarPTA.

aBHaTiH&iK3r' 'F'tiMaBeWlilaaBBeB

of 1966
celebrating40 years

were involved with DunbarPTA!

former Dunbar High School
teachersare exempt from paying
their regis xtion few.

T.Class of 1956 has-bee-n

vwridng hard to tiava the largest
members presentat this upcom-

ing event. According to as off
cial of his event, as of Saturday,

It was just good to look
back ;a the history of Dunbar
High School, and see the
involvement of Black citizens
of the community involved.
One way of getting involved
was becominga memberof the
Dunbar PTA. The officers of
1957 were Mrs. G. Sullivan,
president; Mrs. A.G. Graves,
vice president; Mrs. F. Parks,
secretary; Mrs. R. B.
Thompson, treasurer; and Mr.

C. Strings was principal.
The objectives of the

Dunbar High School PTA,
vhich coincided with those of
the national scone,were:
1 . Promotethe welfare of chil-

drenand youth in home, school,
church,andcommunity. .

at
Alexia Alexander, daughterof

Phillip and Reva JonesAlexander,
was recently elected "Miss All
Westerner" at ubbock High
School.

In December,she was elected
'Teen of the Month. Alexia s a
straight "A" honor senior at
Lubbock High She has earned
straight "A" from elementary,
junior and high school. A vi.y
active young lady, she is a mem-

berof the National Honor Society,
huture Business Leader of
America, Link Crew, and many
other organizations

She recently co chaired
"Shattered Di earns" at Lubbock
High as well as the Education
Summit held last fall. Her

in the Summit
earnedher and two othersa trip to
the State in Corpus Chrieti. They

If you llnd In thl

tot
eW

f

May 20, 2006. more than 200
had registered. So tht Class ot
1966 is counting on more of you
to join them, , ..... 1.

As the Class of l6i is s$l
Ing, "Wrwlll be looking ArwArd
to sVing you Julj 1316, 2006.
It can't happenwithoutYOUIM

2. To raise the slandards of
home lif: .

3. To secureadequatelaws for
the care and protection of chil-

drenandyouth.
4. To bring into closerrelations
the home and school that the
parentsand teachersmay coop-

erate in th train-

ing of the chi'i.
5. To develop between educa-

tors and the general publicsuch
united efforts as will securefor
every child the higher advan-

tages in physical, mental,
social, and spiritual education.

Wouldn't it be great to see
this kind of Purest Teachers

in posturj today?
All could benefit ftim what
washappeningin thosedays.

EjeBllHH

Alexander
will also attend the National ia
June,with Lopes of winning.

Alexia plans are to attead the
University oTTcjuis at Arlingaja
this Call, aM will aasier M

l lllillllMllfllffffl

ffniNkwIkm,
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Heresheis, "Miss All
Westerner" LubbockHigh

involvement

mtotakm

publish totwtthlno
tlwttyt

intelligently

Associations
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By Doris Reynolds

It's that time of the year fcr
om your.g people to graduating
from high school. A s a matter of
fact the 2006 graduating class
of Estacado High school will
receive their 'iplomas Saturday
morning, May 27. 2006, at
1 1 .00 a. m. .t the United Spirit
Arena. It is our wish for this
Class of 2006 to make many
outstanding contributions
which all of us will be proud.
Not only is it pleasing to see
these young people gradOlte,
but the parents should besalut-

ed for ail theyhave done.

School doors will doss for
the summer for the Lubbock
Independent School District
today, Thursday,May 25, 2006.
As of 2:00 p. m., another year
will be officially over. Let's
wish them the very beat during
their summer vacation. Let us
who are driving in the uffltnu-nit- y

remember t tool il out.
Hirse young people are uappy
aoutbeing out andmay n t tee
you driving. Drive caitiully!

The Christian Education
Department of the Bethel
Africer Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 SoutheastDrive,
will sponsor its annual Vacation
Bible School June5 thru June9,

2006, from 6:30 p. m. until 8:30
p. m. each evening. This year's
theme is "The Jesus Family
Reunion." Transportation will
be available by calling 763-11- 0

or 744-755-2.

The pvjlio invited. Come
andjoin in with eachevening of
fun and celebration. Sister
Elurd Devenport is director.

pecialseatsoffer
Childrenoftenleapfrogfrom

child safety seats toseat belts,
but when they do they miss an
important transitional safety
support a special vehicle
booster seat designedjust for
Iheir size, according to safety
experts at the Texas Dwpartment
of Stale Health Services
(DSHS).

When children outgrow
child safety seats, usually at
about 40 pounds,most are then
restrainedwith a vehicle's safe-

ty belt alone, even though these
restraintsare designedfor adults
and do not fit childrenproperly.

"If childrenhave outgrown a
safety seat but are less than 4
feet 9 inches tall, they need a
boosterseat,"said Frank Luera,
director of DSHS Safe Riders
Traffic Safety program. "It lifts
thechild so that the seatbelt fits
oorrectly." With a boosterseat:

The lap belt will be placed
low on the child's hips, rather
thanon the child's abdomen;

corner
Rev. Eddie L Eve .inc. Jr. if.

pasor
Delicious rrfresh

ents md crafts will be fur-

nished each session.

The monthly meeting of the
Federation of Choirs will be
1 J Sunday afternoon, May 28,
2006, atthe St. Matthew Baptist
CI ,rc , 2020 East 14th Street,

Uginuilig t 130 p. m. Sister
EaflrtlfStffii is pnMdentof the
PfuVttipnrCMoftt, and she is
personally inviting ajl who will
to be v attendance on Sunday
afternoon. "Wtf'ra looking for
all of you!"

Rev. Eddie L Bvetline, Jr.,
pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
win be preaching at the Bethel
Baptiat Church in Big Springon
Sundayafternoon, June4, 2006,
at 3:30 p. m. The Bethel Choir
and ftembrrs will be in atten-

dance.

Minister Cheryl Martin,
presidentof theNurse'Ministry
of the New Hope Baptist
Church, has some very tood
information about a Stroke. She
advises if you are around some-

one who has apparently suf-

fered a stroke. She advises to
rememberthe first three letters:
S - stick out tongue; T - ask
them to talk; and R - raise their
arms. Has is very good infor-

mation. This could becomevery
valuable foi anyone of us.
Thanks, Minister Martin for
sharing.

Speaking of other good

children a safety
The shoulder beitwill cross

the center of the child's chest;
and

The child's knees will bend
at the edge of the boosterseat,
increasingcomfortand fit.
Only an estimated 10 to 20 per-

cent of children4 to 8 aseboost-

er soats, despite the fact ..iat

children in boosterseats are 59

peioent less likely to be injured
Jr. a motorvehicle crash thanare
children who are restrainedby
safety belts alone, accordingto
the Children's Hospital of
Philadelphia.

Luera also prints out that
airbags pose a high risk of death
or serious, life-alteri- ng injury
for children. "Even in vehicles
with advancedairbags, which is

a new technology that allows
airbags to adjust deployment
bas don the occupant, children
12 and undershould ride in the
back seat,"he said. "

SAFE KIDS Worldwide esti- -'

mates that children riding in the

news happening at the New
Hope Baptist Church where
Rev. B. R. Moton is pastor. The
New Hope Scholarship
Committee is asking foi young
people wl 3 are members of
New pe and are gtduating
front high school or college 'uni-

versity to advise them. Could be
there are opportunities,for
receiving a scholarship. The
committee members are: Sister
Dorothy Kinner, Brother Curtis
Gipnin, Sister h .ti Gipson,
and Brother Earnest IfSvsin.

The deadline is '(May 31,
2006 for the registration to the
Dunbar High School 7th All
Class Reunion to lw held July
13 thr$16, 2006. At this timfc, it
has been reported more than
200 graduate, fornsr students
and friends htm registered for
this affair. Hopefully, more than
five hundred will register for
this event. Just think, thousands
of graduates and forme, stu-

dents ha.v-- walked down the
hallways of Dunbar or both
campuses(D"te Avenue and
East 26th Street). Surely, the.
are at least 500 wl. will regis-

ter by May 31st. Shall we do

so? Hope so!

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Word comes that one of our
retired educators, Mrs. Ruby
Donaldson, has returned from
hercheck-u-p with herphysician
at M. D. Anderson Hospifal 'n
Houston. She received a very
positive report. Her husband,
Brother E. J. Donaldson, trav-

el -- d with her.

boostin vehicles
buck seat are 36 percent less
likely to die in a crashthan are
childrensitting in the front seat

Te National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration
has launcheda new eb site at
www.bosterseat.gov thut fea-

tures the following information
for parents:

An interactive child seat
guide. Enterthe age, weight and
heightof your child and receive
a recommendationfor the type
of child seat your youngster
needs.
Child seat inspection informa-

tion. Locate child seat fitting
stationsin your areawl;ere cer-

tified technicianscanhelp make
sure child seats areusedcorrect-

ly.

For more information about
booster seats and other child
passengersafety information,
contact the DSHS Safe Riders
program at 800-252-82- 55 or
visit the DSHS Web site at
www.dshs.state!
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ror somt fitiif
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(Mr tweak soaAIng fa ffcys at the
beach or knatgtag arowd tbt
home, tome 215 janior high and
high school-ag-e studentswill be
hard at work on a one week-lon-g

community service project in
Lubbock, TX, June 10-1-7.

"World Changers," an initia-

tive of thr North American
Mission Board (Soutnern Baptist
Com cntion), is bringing a group
of some 215 students to several
Luboock low-inco- neighbor-

hoods to paint houses, replace
ro fa, nd provide hope ,o resi--

In Remembrance
JassleColeman,Jr.

Services for JessieColeman,
Jr. were held Saturdayafter

noon, Mav 20,
2006 at We

New Hope
Baptist Church.

Burial was
held in Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial Park
underthe direc-

tion
Coleman,Jr.

of Griffin
Mortuary A Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr. Harris passedaway
Saturday,May 6, 2006, at
SouthwestRegional Specialty
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was born December31,
1932 it, Roxton, Texasto Jessie
Coleman and Enolle Simmons-Newma-n.

Beth precededhim in
death.A daughter, CarolynJ.
Walker, passedMay 7, 2006; a
sister, Lois Ann Dickson and
father, Weldon Newman, also
precededhim in death.

Leaving to cherish hismem-

ories are: a devoted wife,
Charlie M. Coleman of 44
years; a sn, Mickey (Evelyn)
Coieman cf Armona, California;
two daughters,Jennifer of

Dunbar Graduates
FrancesEddinsA Tommy

Lpjbbook

si

Lubbook MPO Office
916
Suite 706

79401

of Wolfforth
City Hall
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Jim surton, watseer ot wona
Chanters. "I task the peopleof
Lubbock will be touchedby their

i rit and hardworlf '

Th'i n , more than
24,00 students nationwide will
forgo summer jobs and instead
pay $60 on average, to pertd-pat- e

in 93 constr. .tion ami com-

munity set-'i- ce woiects f-i-

Alaska to Pennsylvania to South
Carolina.

ibbock's bw-incm- e neigh-

bor oL will reap the be-- of

Lubbock and Precious(MSgt.
Dennis) Wallace of Lakenheath
AFB England, sevenbrothers:
Jam Newman, Letter (Sbaror
Newman, Sammy Newman, all
of Lubbock, Redues(Ali)
Newman of Miami, Florida,
Allen Mac Helen) Newman of
Austin, and Joe(Ruthie)
Newman of Los Angeles,
California; a sister, Bobbie
(Olen) Adamsof Lubbock; two
aunts, Lola Morris of Paris and
Nellie Nichols of Dallas; twelve
grandchildren, and eleven great
grandchildren.

Harolri Wayne Harris
Funeral Services for

Wayne Harris were held
May 19, 2006,
at the New
Baptist Church.

Burial was
SHEW held in the City

of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction of

Harris U8Sie
Funeral Home

of Lubbock.
He away Friday, May

12, 2006, at University Medical
Center.

Wyatt

Office
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RBaiKm or asi mm
msssmbsman sonsNnmsniR
CdayraMsbn), in fMtMFatslp with

the Qdvary Baptist Choree and
the City of Lubbock.

serving Lobbock
will take part in avariety fHome

impiovement and cleanup tasks
includtng painting, laying drywall,
repairing louring cement,
and planting flowers. The Stu-

dents are stayrr n Ed Irons Jr.

Higli School fb. wetk.
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DunbarAll-Cla- ss ReunionVH
Don'4 Wiiss It!

July 13-1-6, 2006

atthUbbMPO'i

UMNHEIS

cossMerabtty

--Jutilhatodfltt

Pienty Fun, Activities, and Memories! This
year'sreunionpromisesto top last year's!

Remembo:Feesmustbe paid by 31st!
NO MONIES will be acceptedafter that date
or during the Reunion!

Send your feesto:
DunbarAll-Cla- ss VII,

P. O. Box 3362
Lubbock,Texas 79452

mtrQpoIitiiEi Plattisting Orgjainlzmflon

Attention Citizensof the
City of Lubbock
City of Wolfforth

And
Citizensof Lubbock County Residingwithfir theLubbock Metropolitan

Planning Organization! PlanningArea

It is a LUBBOCK METROPOLITAK PLANNING ORGANIZATION (MPO) policy to
support, and aoaourage early and continuous gMrttaijMtftafi and input from eitusaos in its
trarMportauor planning process. Thispjxtoeae is a Cooparatsva,Ccsnpreliemive, andContinuous
plaining process(3-- C planrung prooess) andneedstha involvement of the citizensuf the Cities
cf LubbockandWolfforth, and Lubbook Couoty.

With the above in r..ind the Lubbook 14etropolitanPlanmog Clggittaliiai is raviaing its
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT POLICY that will baoome known asaPubbe
Planand seekscomments on the proposedplan.

Resident of the Cities of Lubbook andWolfforth andLubbook CamayMtazaasresidingwithin
the Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization'sPlanning Area areonoouragadtn review and
makeoommeritaon tte Lubbook MetropoiiUnPlanning CHrganization'sPubltOParti3tionPlan.

The Public ParticipationPlanmay be viewedatthe following locations:

Main

Lubbook, TX

City

328 EastHwy
Wolfforth. TX793

Cowimitgalty k$

nesar

sumi

eiits

Harold
riiy,

passeu

vmv

of

City of Lubbxxac Citv Hsdl Lurfolf
Public OfBoa ManSt. mi TaxaaAvaaua
1625 13"9tpet County
Lubbook, TX 79457

City

website:

uaiU S$f

Teenagers

roofs,

the sbaat

Anew

irgaMl

tmmmam&mum

f'acxnal tume&p

Mk$

Mny

Reunion

Partioipauon

CmNMf't'm
Irsfocatation

bw and toner
-- RoomWl

101Lusmfc,TX774OI

ofWoUMLthfajy

WcJfforth,TX7V32

Mfay,
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and many there be which go m

'
Wkttm And Brothers,

Pve kept tbe fin of your
and dose it

youth. It is that I should
low the Lord, my Gou, with all

my hecrt, and that I do.

Lttfeft 16 "3 - Jesussaid no
can serve two masters, tor
be will bate the one, aid

lOVC the other, or else he will
hold --o &e one, and despisethe

?o4 x.

Lord, I read and ady you'
lVk KMi t do witness to mary
Wk. I'm a worker of die vinc- -

' ya4and I'n out there everyday
giving people hope!!!

Luke 6: 42- Jesussaid,how
can you say to your brother,
"Brother, let me pull out the
mote hat is in your eye, when

The St Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020Eas SHcitsrhaQ

good
May 21,
in attend,-jce-. The proud pastor is

Rev. EdwardCanady.

This week,we'd like to sharea
few comments on the following
wordsaboutour mighty God. He is

so awesomeuntil we san't even
imagine.

Our "God Is Powerful and
Personal.''Acts 17:22--3. So
Paul, standingbefore the Council,
iddre.sed them as follows: "Men
ofAthens,I noticethatyou arevery
religious, for as I was walking
along I saw your many altars. And
oneof themhadthis inscriptionon
it - To anUnknownGod.'You have
been him without
knowing who is, andnow 1 wish to
tell you abouthim.

"He ii. the God who made the
world andeverythingin it. Sincehe

It's time again to cool off at
Lubbock's pools as
they open on Friday, May 26,
2006at 1 :00 p.m. for tbe2C06 sea-

son! Hours of are
Tuesday through Sundayfrom
1:00 to :00 p.m. Entrance fees
are$ 1 .30 for youth ( 1 7 andunder)
and $2 for adulu, and group rates
are available for groups of 35 or
more. Pool rentaL are available
for parties from
7:00-9:0- 0 p.m. at $100.

Clapp Pool, 46th & AvenueU,
767-273-6: Amenities include a90'
water slide, concessionstand,life-

guard, showers, diving b vds,
shadeumbrellas and deck chairs.
This pool is ADA accessible.

Mae Simmons Pool, 24th &
767-273- 2: Amenities

include a 90' water sLJe, conces-

sion stand, lifeguards, showers,
diving boards,and deck chairs

Maxey Pool, 400730th Street,
767-373-9: Amenities include a
concession stand,
showers, diving boards, deck
chairs,andshadetrees.

Pool, 3200 Bates
Street, 767-273-4: Amenities
include a 90' water slide, conces-

sion stand, showers,

divinf boards,deck chairs, shade
umbrellas,aseparatewading pool,
and zero depth entry into main
pool. This pool is ADA accessible

Families canenjoy an evening
swim during "Family Swim
Night" every Tuesday evening
uom 7:00-8:3- 0 p.m. for the iuw
cust of $2 per family of four and
$l tor each additional pemn.

3"urch ews
m

of?xr$cn s.
Lord, Vm WwWm

ICoritMfiit:t9Wh?

andbWadislh

tOaTfcaLoftt!!

commandments,

servicelatnoi(l1
2006iUi.mary,npli

worshipping

Horn theDek
Thank

wi ii nun in i ii topw w.:?. 4rxt"i

vanattW,1 J." Mo-rtK-,r twf

you, youriwif bdM&l not the
beamthat is in ; oat

i iinn rtiiiiiwi wTBr'MMfffM

2: w ' w ,b.xss- -

new ol
he hi ip"

K ri 4 -- S
you not yoked togeth-

er w'h For witat
has righteour' at

wit1- - unrightr "isness? id whr 1

cottuitunion has light with dark-

ness?
He is very poou looking, and

has a very good job. This 1 can
tell. Prr dating him now,
because I dor't want this good
'ooking man in hel1'!!

Genesis6:23a- The sowof
God saw die daughter of nen
that they were fair, and hey took
them wives of all which they
chose, fhe Lord said, "My spirit
shall not always strive with men
for that he alsois flesh."

Samson'sEyes Get Him
Into Trouble.('

is the Lordof heavenandearth,he
doesn't li"e ii! manrr.adetemples
"and human htif
needs- for.h hasqpneeds.He
himself gives lite and breatE to

and he satisfiesevery
need thereis. "From one man he
createdall the nations
the vMe earth. Hedecidedbefore-

hand which should rise and fell,

and hedeterminedtheirboundark---.

Hi? purposein all of this was
that the nationsshould seek alter
God and perhaps feel their way
toward him and find him - though
he is not far from any one of tu
"For in him we li e andmove and
exist. As oneof ourown poets says,
"We are bis And since
this is true, we shouldn't think of
God as anidol designedby crafts-

men from gold or silver or stone.

"God overlooked people's igno-

ranceabout thesethings, but now

Family Swim Night is availableat
all four of Lubbock's
pools.

For those who spenda lot of
time at the pool, Summer Splash
Passesare available at the Parks
and RecreationOffice at 1010 9th

Street, Monday-Frida- y 8:00 a.m.-5:0- "!

p.m. andat eachof the pools.
Thesepassesaregreatfor kids and
adults alike andare priced to be
affordable.SummerSplashPasses
areas follows:

2006 Family SplashPass- Good
All Summer! Cost: $125 for a

Municipal pools be Friday
municipal

operation

beginning

lifeguards,

Montelongo

lifeguards,

CtflMlltiaiic
unequally
unbelievers.

fellowship

in't3erhis

everything,

throughout

offspring."

t:.unieipal

CALL TODAY 1

ManJiAttftn
763-0W-2 TVrono

Bible Qm-m- m

Worship -- 10:1 Sam

EveningWorship SdOpm

Bible Class Devotional 7:00pm

bro(h m
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WlHtt octoti (tamtam im
Christ wife WWMf Or
pa. nashe thatbdKeveswidi aa
infidel (urn. )livtr1 atl wlwf

wife idoto?Fof y&tciiJg?
ple of Living (leC M God
nas said, "I vt!l dwcU in theni,
and walk wilfa diem, and will

i5ir QodV fery bt
my people. iietefow, p
fror among them, and beyou
separate, said tbe Lord. "And
touch jot fee unclean thing, and

will receive you and yoa will
be father unto you, and yon
shall be my sons and daughters,
said the LordAlmighty.

he commands everyone every-

where.tohirn. away from idols and
ftiih tofiim

Always keep iamind, "GodXs

Powerful and Personal."

The monthly meeting of the

Federation of Choirs will meet
Sundayafternoon,May 28,2006,at
St. Matthews,beginningat 2:30 p.
m. We arejusthappyto behost for
this meeting. Let us be in atten-

dance.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho are sick and shut-i-n, no

matterwheretheymayresided.It is

our Christianduty to pray for those
who are in need.Also, let us not
forget those who have lost loved
ones.

ThoughtFor The Week: "If
your mind goesblank, don't forget
to turn off the sound."

family of four
2006 Summer Splash Pass --

Good All Summer! Cost $50 for
children and$75 for adults

30-D-ay SplashPass Good for
any 30 days during the Summer!
Cost; $30 for childrao and$45 for
adults

ay Splash Pass Good for
My days during the Summer!
Cost: $8 for children and$12 for
adult.

For more information, contact
the ParksandRecreationOffice at
775-267-3.

wgm

877 621 3155
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WE PROVIDE LOW INTEREST RATES ON ALL 1ST1

& 2ND MORTGAGE, BUSINESS, PERSONAL,

INVESTMENT LOANS, AND HOME INSURANCE

GOOD OR BAD CREDIT ACCEPTED
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must follow

, His writer continues to

expri ss his disph a.-i-i
--e with the

leadet iip of the Hispanr com-

munity who has put thei people
a. risk in America for an agenda
backed by the Mexican govern-

ment. The poorestof the poor of
Mexicans are being encouraged
to immigrate to America at any
cos' ro fix the hidden economic
agendaof the rich and powerful
of Mexico's ruling classand tile
greedy and wealthy cooperation
of America through cheapiabor.
It is commonly believe by many
that the Hispanic community in

America should encourage the
people of Mexico to remain in
their homeland and stand for
something and - t be econom
callv prostituted or pimped by
the Mexican government.
While it is true that many from
others nations have left their
homeland as immigrants anu
entered the United States legaf
and illegally, their journey u.

America was not being , mped
by their government.

1 is commonly believe
among others that the Hispanic
community in America could
use the .vealth and knowledge
they have received in America
to changethe face of Mexico by
political and economic invest-

ment. If Vicente Fox tells
PresidentBush what to do about
illegal immigration, surely the
Hispanic community could
show him that he is not in
charge in America! If the

The members of the
Outreach Prayer Ereakfastwant
to share a few thoughts with
each of you as you iay become
frustrated in life about how
things are goinb. This puts iis in
a postureco want to juoge each
other ,nd want to put them
down. Shull we look at thesefew
words: "When T Judge"?
Matthew 7:1-1- 2.

"When To Judge!"
In life as look around in our

community or in our own fami-

lies, we will find many people
who believe that Christians are
told to never judge others. Now
"proof of this, they will quote
Jesus' words in Matthew 7:
"Judge not, that ycu be not
judged." But in looking closer at
what Jesussaid shows that there
are times when we must make
judgments.

But in verses 1 to 5, Jesus
warned us how easy it is to be
blind to our ownjftujts while we
pick at ffitTKUs For
example, in verse b, Jesus
showed us the necessityofJudg-

ing. He spelied it our clearly the
necessity of judging. He told us,
"Do not give what is holy to tbe
dogs; nor castyourpearlsbefore
swine, lest they trample them
under their feet, and turn and

Will be

Hispanic co ununity leaders
wc :ld make the.r c; to ths
United Nationr against the it!

treatment of their brothers and
sisters in Mexico by V rente
Fox andhis evil kind and backit
up with financial developments
i Mexico their successntc
would frfr succeedthat of tsking
over - portion of die Unit!
Statesof America.

HiapMdc leaders alio need
to know by their sanctioning of
illegal immigration they'may
have pjft in jeopardy three cru
cial Actions of the Vbting
RightrfAct tliat is set to expire in
2007.jhie 'Vbting Rights Act has
guaranteed millions of
Americans the equal opportuni-

ty t6 participate in the political
process. r

Hispanic leaders needto
.understandon March 7, 1965,
600 people protesting frustrated
efforts to register black Olers in
Alabama begana 54-mi- le march
to the Mabama's statehousc in
Montgomery to co ' .lemorate
the killing of a young civil rights
worker thi . . weeks earlier.

F mi the middle of a bridge
crossing the Alabama River,
these people saw a sea of blue
Alabama police and state troop-

ers riding horseback andbran-

dishing Billy clubs, tear gasand
whips. The policemen ordered
the marchers back. Instead, the
marchers, people of all races,
knelt in prayer. These people
were beaten with nightsticks,

tearyou to pieces."
If we are going to follow

Jesus teaching, it is very impor-

tant that jvq learn the difference
between judging people and
evaluating jituations. But who
among us is wise ec nigh to con-

sider any situation without con-

demning or judging the persons
nvolved?

Therefore, it is why, in t jrs-e- s

7 to 1 1 . We are told to earnest-

ly ask, seek,and implore help
from our heavenly Father. "Your
Father who is in heaven (will)
give good things to those who
ask Him." Verse 11.

Let's keep in mind, if we
must make judgments, it is
important we must prayerful
bare in mind that our God is thi
one who "will bring every work
into judgment, including every
secret thing, whether good or
evil. (Ecclesiastes 12:14)

So no matter the situation
you find yourself, remember
always turn to God's Word for
wisdom, no matter how bad
things may seem. Always keep
Lu mind, God loves all of us.

Saints, thanks for reading.
Without your support, it would
be more difficult. Let's stay on
the same page, and continue to
keep God'sWord out front.

af roe

the "rule ot law.

sampling on by Lorset add
choked ..id cried becauseof
releasetear gas.

This moment In ttate" set
the stage fpr the Matin Hi jfcs
Aci. Thrlriood and bodiesof
American with horse hoop
prints, bono n atrare, police
beating arewrittea on tHc pages
of the Voting Rights Act This
sot sti the singe to deal a death-

blow to Jha Cfow laws tbr.t

were central to economic
exploltartr .of blacks for
(liltl 100 yvuR.

Hispanic Isadsrs noad to
know (hit ih D44, through the
efforts of the NAACP counsal
and Supreme Cnurt Justice
Thurgootl Marshall, thtf

Supreme Court ismied a land-

mark ruling, dmith vs.
Allwright, banning all-wh- ite

primar) slectior im Texas and
setting the stagefor the fixft tea
tative increases in black and
Hispanic voter registration in
Texasand otherstates.

Hispanic leaders need to
understand that thiswriters neg-

ative action against former
House Leader Tom Delay whj
his push for Redistricting the
State of Texas had a hidden
sense of running afoul of the
Voting Rights Act thatprotected
minority voters and especially
Hispanics in Texas.

All Americans must under-

standthat if our country is to be
free, we must follow the "RULf
OF LAW."

Tiought of theWeek: "The
righteous Judge gives discern-

ment to those who ask Him."
Have you calledon Him lately?

Let y continu: to pray for
our sick and shut in citizens in
our com munity and elsewhere.
Ju3t think there are many who
pre sick and shutin today.
Tomorrow it could be you. Bu'
no matter your posture today,
still Tliank Gorf for all He has
done for you.

Also, thereare many of our
Brothers and Sisters, who may
not be physically ill, but are
locked up in some City, County,
State or Federal Prison. Don't
forgot about them as well. If we
would look in our families, many
of us would find we have some-

one in our families who have

fallenshort. But wecan'tgiveup
on them. Shall we prayfor them?

If you. jits iattrestad in
Attending,our jnjRtijtiy istfions,
lot ns hear fixun;ju. Yen may
OOlU0t n hj Oflfqi 06) 762-334-7,

CMluftiodf$.W(i Joy to
hawpftyoc irtfli you.

Sifter Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChrittaneBurleson,
vice president; Sister Eluora
Jones, teacher; and Sister
Rosiana Henderson, secretary.

macs Cenj

Vuther Barney

me

Hispanics

unsetTubilairfl
slnaing

00 E. Sth.. Lirfkllejd Texas78339
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The Dunbar High ochool Panthtrnawspaparin 1956 wasa vary hot Ham on cam-
pus. It sold for onty a nickal.

Tha Panthet ste.fwasmada up of studsntsfrom ttm junior and sanlorclassas.A
studant publication, Tha Pantharwas published ones a month, and dadicatadto
finding all hs naws aboutDunbar students,faculty, and relative community events.
After news had beengathered,It was then printed and passedto everyoneIn the
building

The I'-nt-
her staff memberswere: from hft to right: Vernita Woods, proofreader;

Bennle Johnson, Assistant editor; Johnnie Barnes, sports editor; Mary Austin,
reporter; Betty Smith, editor-in-chie- f; Ola Smith, publicity manager;Bezel Bailey
reporter;Tommy Wyatt, businessmanager;and M'ss Vivian Beverly, sponsor.

Hereford to be honoredwith fundraiserbarbepue
A barbecue will be held

Sunday evening, May 28, 2006,
beginning it 6:30p.m. in honor of
Lubbock resident, Gayla
Hereford. The event will be uJd
in the residenceof CoachCayiene
Cadell, head toach of die
Est vdo High School MjJkIot
Girls' truck team, 5609 72nd
Street.

Gayla' Hereford, a humble,
courageouswoman cameto us
a couple of yean ago for help
with what shedescribedas"low
self-estee-m" and a poor self
image. Now 43 years old, she
recounts a siory when, at age IS
and a student at Bstacado High
School, shewas returning from a
very successful trackmeet in
Odessa. She medalled in every
event she participated in and
proudly displays these medals
today.

However, tragedy struck on
thejgtutnclp when a driver hit
thflpSsfs&ad on, causing
mpiv'nead irjjurie to Tflyi&

thatilevft her face.arid neck disfig--

ured.
When Gayla came to see the

folks at Covenant, one of ber
goals was to someday be trained
in a careerthat shewould enjov.
This led to hw referrl to the
Department or Assistive and
Rehabilitative Services who, for
the pastyear, hasworked witti in
and the TexasMedicaid office to
secure the funding needed for
Gayla to have the surgeries that
would repair the damage left by
the accident After 28 years, her
dream of having the surgery and
finding meaningful employment
is finally becoming a reality.

With 1Je help of Covenant
Medical Center, this Sunday's
eventwill help to educate diepub-

lic of the many resources

Covenant Health System have
available to assist individuals or
families.

One of the purposes of the
event is to se funds to assist
Hereford.At this time, shehasuti-

lized all community resourcesand
nerds funds tc pay her bills
includir3, electric, water, gas.
.trot, and food.

The Southwest Digest has
leaded that therenay bea possi-

bility for OprahWinfrey may air a
show on Gayla Hereford. The
hard-worki- ng staff at Covenant
has beensending information to
Oprah for her to feature on her
internationally syndicatedshow.

First Bank andTract is going
even further and wants to host

in
at on

June 16, 2006. are
all of die and

with all of he
to the

for
at t.jir bank. for
with he ar:4 time

of the
We

to us in
this time in her life she

''I am
It is mt for the
to these

the for this event
is that

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast 806.744.7S52
NO. 806.741.0208

IntercessoiyPrayer 8:30am

Church School9:30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

Father, Redeemer,
Brother"

a credit repdrt

to increase credit

Acttw Dream home ownership

Learnprovenbudgeting from

on methods

acertificateto assist payment&
closing

to nyak yow
rmwmthn caM

747-5W-7.

uemesteWeext

another fundraising bartoqtte
Gayla's honor Covenant

They piuvid-in- g

food, equipment
pro-

ceeds going directly
Counseling Center Account
Gayla Watch
flyers lecat'on

fundraiser. encourage every-

one help support Gayla
where pro-

claims loudly, blessed".
import commu-

nity know about efforts.
Perhaps theme

Winning
Sn.ile: 'The Gayla Hereford
Story."

2202 DRivt:
FAX

"God our Christour
Man our

FREE
FinancialLiteracy

Workshop

Offered Monthly
(Limited Space)

Get free

Findguthow your $core

itmAmwIcQn of
techniques the FDIC

Coin knowledge wealth-buildin- g

Earn with down
iosts for your newhome

or L
Community

peoplepower

"Rebuilding

City of Lubbockhostsfourth Memorial Qjql
Serviceat the City Cemeteryto honorveterans

The f .uril Annual Memorial
Day Servk ill be held Monday.
May 29, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. at the
City of Lubbock Cemetery, 201 1

Fast 3 1 st S' el on the southwest
comer oft' property The service
is open to the public The Nancy
Andersor. t h.tter of the
Daughters of the American
Revo' ion. American Legion
Post 5. and (he "t of I ubhock
'cmetery arc te
event

Oty member Fled
Price will be hc featuredspeaker
andCounty- CommissionerYsidro
Gutierrez will provide welcoming
remarks for this year's patriotic
program.

Seating ;s limited and individ-

uals planning to attend should

BBBBBBsflBBBHlMtalaBaBH

bring lawn chain or blankets on small American flags that Roy

which to sit. Scouts and Girl Scouts will he

There are more than 2,000 placing on gravesites that have
veterans buried at the Citv of Veterans Administration
Lubbock Cemetery. A me. .can Memorials The public is invited
Legion Pot 57 is providing to assist in placing theeflags.

Last Week's Crossvvd Pc,..leArswers: World leaders
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Ossie Curry FuneralHome
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2006JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION

The 27thAnnual Juneteenth Celebrationis vastly approachingand theJuneteentliCommittee
iveedsvolunteers to help with preparationsfor this upcomingevent If you areinterestedin
volunteerin andorparticipating in an went, pleasecontactTonya Johnsonat 744-24-95 for
more information or return this form to: JuneteentliCelebrationCommittee,PO Box 3221,
Lrbbpek,TX 79452.Help neededin the flowing ares:

S'oholarsnip Showcase Reception BasketballTournament Set-- Up Crew

FrecdomHealtli Walk ParkActivities Parade Enlertainment Other

We arecurrently acceptingapplicationsfor vendors,for more information pleasecontact
Maxine McCormir-- , 763-616- 1. Y m arealsoinvited to participatein oar Juneteentli
CelebrationParade,which will beheld Saturday,June17, 2006 at 10 a.m. A $100cashprize
will be awardedfor the bestparadevehicle or float baedon creativity, showmanship,and
artistic design.For more information pkasecontactMaurice Williams, 744 5496.
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4, I
I Hub day wat made to celebrate themany way every mother I
r' ' make the world a better; lace. On your tpecial day, we would I
K5 like to invite you a our guestto experienceFamily-Center- ed 1
If' Matraity Careat Univeraity Medical Center. 1

I WhmtDee fmmb Cw$tw Cmre Mtmn far Itmt I
K Your careis peraoiudued,and the Mippurt peron of your cfaoitie I

are Actively i'tvolved Tor your loiivfiiu-nce- . all care i provided I
in the uuue roomwiUi die utw nui t aring tor you and your I

J
f .

At University Medical (x-nir- r, we believe FataUy-CeJitttr-ed Care
jiMt mkm team tor you md your family. Alio, aaaabout our
Special Nuwe md Douia Program tha' areoflcml to makejmit
pWgnanrydie flnaat and eawaat expaieiice for you.
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&k Albertsons
Helping make life easier
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EAST I UBBOCK CITIZF.r S

COMING TOGETHER! THIS N

THAT was invited to a nvetinR this

week, MONDAY. MAY 22, 2006.

Hie meeting was designedto discuss

ihe UDComtro PUBLIC HEARING
, ' be held this Thursday morning,
Aunt the prop pedCOMMUNITY
DFVELUPMENT RESOURCES
OK NTS. The grants were recom-nNM- W

by fee CD&G BOARD.
Tlitt BeatLubbock cttnmwerevery

UPSETovertheamountof &n1s to

be uHttwd for Bast Ltittwok. The

grot$ ftought ilie moniesrequeued
tf NORTH & LUB-

BOCK COMMUNIT. DBVKL-OPKIKN- T

CORPORATION, in
theamount of $150,000, would have
tsaen approved by the board.
Because of this development,A
GU0UP OF EAST LUBBOCK
ClflXENS is sxpwted to addr
the new City Council beginningat
10:00 a.m. Thegroupit hoping tbif
meeting, which was held on

Monday, will continue ami there will

be something positive from this
effort. It was good to see the
LARGE NUMBER of Black
Pastorspresent THIS NTKAT las
beenlooking forward for thiskindof
participation in the East Lubbock
community. Anyway, the outcome
should be positive, and the new

fn. Cinque
RenettaHoward

Almost every redblooded work

ing American hasthe idealdream of
someday beingahome owner. Some;

Americans do no' ave to work and

dream because

their parents or
other relatives

have done thfc"

work and make

home owner-

ship possible
for them.
None-th- e less,

they feet and

experience the
howard dream. Some

people in realiz-

ing their dreams,often purchasemore

than one home in their lifetime.

Soiepeople sell their first home and

move up the price ladder to a larger

mo comfortable home. Then there

are those, first home owners who

chooseto keep their first home when

they move anduaeit asrental proper-

ty.

Home ownership takeson a new

Supermarkets,KCBD-T- V special
veteransduring commercial-fre-e Memorial newscasts

United Supsnnatketsvil honor

America's veterans and pay specrl
tribute to thosewho madefbeultimate

sacrifice fbr our freedoms next
Monday with an await that aUoras,

familwiofoaiOiitlttnJ9nwdnjf'
of the Memorial ifa WWaSi

"A United Tribute" will be held

near the Lubbock W&c Memorial ju
Huoake Park, endMemphis, on

Following a ceremony bf the

American Legion at 5 pm,
Lubbocka NBC affiliate, KCBD

its 6 sod 16 pja. newscastslive ftuu

Policy

mayor, DAVID MILLER, w '! get a

glimpse of what the BLACK COM-

MUNITY is al, about They are

looking to see somechanges m the

relationship between EAST LUB-

BOCK & THE CITY OF LUB-

BOCK. Only time will tell, and

THIS N THaT will be

watching.

CHANGE PUBLIC HEAR-

INGS BACK TO EVENINGS!
THIS N THAT is hoping there will

be wisdom on the new citv council

to bring back the EVENING PUB-

LIC JtEARlNGS when it comes to

Community Development Fuwk
According to federal law, these
funds are to be used in those neigh-

borhoods. In past times, those
CDBQ Public Hearings were held at
6:00 p.m., and the City Council

would sit in sessionuntil every citi-2e- n

had spoken to (he city council.

Somesessionslasted untilaftermid-

night No matter what one may
think, it's just good to meet and sec

that things canhappenwhen people

sit downandcommunicate.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBETi SAYS. "The CHARAC-

TER of our CHILDREN tomor-

row, depends on what yon put into

their HEAR today.''

CONGRATS TO TIT.
CLASS OF 2006! THIS K THAT

by
meaningwhen you become involved

in rental property. Sometn..s the

homeowner has not pAd the mort-

gage on his first home when he
embarks upon the second home and

thereforeusesrental income to offset

the payments. In most cases,howev--
--ef,ilasin credit rating?Snufcrsonal
income, most homeowner ,1ith two

homes can meet their obligations

without the rentalincome. As amat-

ter of fact, it should be possible,
because therent business isnot all

that it is crackedup to be.

Renting realestateproperty ;an
be a disillusioning situation depend-

ing on the landlord-tena- nt relation-

ship. It canb: thekind ofrelationship

where the tenant follows all of the

provisions of the rental reement
and pays his rent on time and keeps

his landlordup to dateon the statusof
his rental unitand in turn the landlord

makes allnecessaryadjustment in a
timely manner. This kind of tenant

understands the difference between

renting property andowning property.

the park. The commercial-fre- e tele-

castsore being madepossiblethrough

funding by United Supermarket,
Ltd., aownpany Matt

Biimstoad will provide aWgTcbmeat

tits'beguifltng of eachbroadcast'
The newscastwill include stories

about local vetxans'wartime experi-

ences. A dvee-tninu-te video,

"America the BeaulifuL" featuring

music by Lubbock native David
Ocschen, will conclude eachnews--

Folkiwmg the 6 pm newscast,

Gsscbenwill perform a live coocort
ftom the Cay of Lubbock's portable

Day

The editors and publishers of SouthwestDigest welcome
your letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share withus
your concerns,praise, gripes and celebrations, it's what we
want - to keepourBlack community in Lubbock informedand
in touch with oge another. Your letter doesn'thave to address
soaMtJuagthat'sbeen in our paper,just what's been on your
mind. Hadan interesting discussionlately? Shareit with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nameand city
SO that we may know where you are from andso that our read-

ers fty seehow tar our publication reaches
You can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: twdigetttbcglobal.uetor fax
your letter to (806) 741-000- 0

wants to tal.e this time and wish tlie

CLASS OF 2806 t- - very best if all

they may ' in yea.s to come.

Young high school graus - don t get
into a hurry, but take it ONE DAY

AT A TIME. You've come a mighty

long way, jut rtill there is more you

mum do, and you can do anything

you desire if you put your mind on it.

Trsre is no doubt about it CLASS
OF 26; the furore awaits each of
you If you realty took at life and

begin to makepositive steps in toe

right direction, Cifere is nothing yov

can't do! THIS N THAT will be
looking for you todiwcll. It is in
each of you, and we're puling for

eachofyou. Each ofyou is wonder-

ful andpreciousjwd now cometthe

time when you peed to get up and

begin to maun things happen.
UhSGIN THERE Class of 2006,

becausethe wqfld is waiting for you

to make your flWk. ,

SCHOOL S OUT, DRIVE
CAREFULLYf THIS--N THAT is

mill asking thatthou of you who are

driving to and frorr your work or

travel1o be careful becauseschool

doorsstowedthis week, and our pre-

cious little children are very ht.py
about it They may forget to kok
before they cross the street, so

LOOK OUT FUR 1HEM! Please

drive carefully!

jftTSSMTSTBI

On the other hand, there is the
landlord-tena- nt relationship where

thetenantfeels thatwnile he is in pos-

sessionof the property that the land-

lord has no rights. He feels tnat he
should pay rerit wLai he feels like it;

late or sometimesnot at all This is

the kind of tenantwho Ustsat feu

for paying rent late Or nolaiftuV His

excraessometimesmayhavenc d;ng
to do with the property in which he is

renting. This is the kind of tenant

whom the landlord eventually has to
take ' court to Dllect his rent or

evict, especially for non-payme-nt ot
rent. Very feat stateshaveaprovision
for withholding njnt, andthoi which

do, have an escrow board to which

the tenant must continue to pay his

rent, thoui it is withheld from the

landlord uatil problems areremedied.

HUD, in all stateshave an abatement

program with which it deals with

landlords of Section 8 housing, but

renters need to get cinque' and

realize that their first obligation tothe

landlord isto PAY RENT.

soundstagc,andUnited will provide

hot dogs, chips and & soft drink for

$1.00. All proceeds from food sales

will go to the AmericanLegion.

The event is open to the public,

andeveryoneis encouragedto bring a

lawn chair or blanket and help salute

the men and women who Lubbock,

TX 79423

United to pay tribute to

Letter

hy P.

No o.ie knows what tomoi --

row will bring so that is why we
hould make the I r it of each

second, minute, and hour of
eachday, becauseno one ' nows
what lurks aroundthe corner.

is gone; tomorrow
is not hett. So be in love with
today, and make.the boat oi
today. It it always goodto plan
and vliink ahead for the bait.
Even stride for ilia same, but
always in the back of ycur
mind, be aware fhat,things do
not always name as you would
like. So be just in ease
thereis a bump, in the road and
tilings don't do go as you had
planned. Whan there is a set
back and accidents
happen,stay tall and continue
with vigor.

This writer has learned the
hard way. Thins can happen

Justas of April 5,
2006. between 8:15 p.m. and
8:30 p.m., I slipped and fell,
breaking my kr;e i: three
places.I had surgcrvApril oth,
and remained in the hospital
until April 24th. At that time, 1

was transferredto the Lubbock
HouseNursing and

Center for con-

tinuing therapy. As of May 15th,
I was released to a friend's
home andnot my own, because
I am still taking therapy and
home care. My

to T.J.
and

P
X- - ran arf Thank y.otf and the.

Sfjuthwest Digest for being a'
beaconof light in supportof the
city of Lubbock in generaland
EastLubbock in

While g owing up in
Lubbock 1960-6- 4 theSouftwest
Digest was the only source
media about east
Lu jock, in print, with pictures,

to

ad in
I

J

CmnULATION AUDIT BY

would rot tclease me to go
home and live alone because of
safetyreasons.

When a personi not mobile
and in pain, they haveplenty of
time to reflect. You observethat
Many things are not as rfiey
appearedin life or as
aa oao would thouglt. Of
course, 'here were some good ,

things to recall. But the truth
and tto fiction it whaf' one
needs. One learns who their
friends are and who they are
not You have time to focus on
whats and not. You
will realize a lot of thing are
not as they may appear. Also,
you will discoverpeopleare not
what they may appear under
other

All that this writer is
to k ake known is

that whenyou see the real light
and see the truth, you will see
the rt ' . things in life.
It is easy to see that your reli-

gion, family, love, and satisfac-
tion in what you o are v.-r-

Money does not buy
it only bus conve-

nience.

America is the lane' of the
free! One very thing,
at this time, is from
other countries. There is an
apparentdraining .of our wel-f- ai

and aid systemin America.

from aboutand by east Lubbock
people o" por tive things and
negativethings in the communi-
ty. You continue to keep me
informed of the Hvwaml deaths'
of friends and classmates.
Thanks for that.

In April, T. J. spoke at a lun-

cheon, sp isored by the
Honorable Kent Hance, honor-

ing my father, George Scott, Jr.

at Lubbock country club. I am
surethat ne::t year's recipientof
the George Pcott, Jr. endowed

is awardedto anoth-

er worthy h.gh

664-443-2 Fax (858)

S) liMliHl

Think Abouthi
Make the bestof eachJay

Eddie Richardson

Yesterday

prepared

unprepared

unexpectedly.

Hospitality
Rehabilitation

physicians

Many thanks
Patterson
Eddie Richardson

particular.

information

Call today
placeyour

the
Southwest

Digest!
762-361-2

important

important

circumstances.

attempting

important

important.
happiness;

disgusting
immigration

scholarship
Afro-Americ- an

But what really makes one
become angry is when other
courtries' rlags ar protesting
America on our soii. Don't get
us wrong, there is nothing
v. rong wift protesting,because
that is the a wrica way, but
don't protest in America with a
flag of anotherCvuntry. This is
completedisrespectof America.

The Dixie thicks are
Americansanda irge taxpay-

ers, because Iht. have made
large amountsof money. They
spoke their own words in pub-

lic. There are those who dis-

agreewith what theyaresaying,
but they are citizens of the
United Statesof America. For
thoseof you who are contain-
ers aboutwhat the Dixie Chicks
may say, but don't condemn
themandprotect them.

Do they (Dixie Chicks)have
a right to their opinion as tax-payi- ng

Amern ans? Agree or
v jagree with them, this is the
United States of America. That
is whatn ake Americadifferent
and the greatestcountry in the
enure world. You see we as
Americanshave the freedomof
assembly, freedom of speech.
You may agree or disagree,but
disagree and still respect the
American wav of life. Don't
protest with another country's
flag when you are using
America's resources.

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (866)
EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

school senior graduatingin the
top 10 of their class who
enrolls atTexas Tech Uriversity
a world respecteduniversity the
intellectual and cultural center
of Lubbock, Texas. Go Ret'
Raidei.

Thank you both for being
positive men whom I look up to
as worthy of respectand recog-

nition for th work you do to
make our city and thereforethe
world a betterplace.

Donald J. Scott, Sr.

Virginia Beach, VA

Local
lYUJHffrliy
Owned

A7Z

272-7275

WiBiaiaHii imc.

The SouthwestDigest hi an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,South Plainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what

believesto be tight without opposingwhat it believes to be
vrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich Is precise,andwe will publish
thesearticles aaprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will bo
crtttCMl of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,
and tiiht, we think, is fair.

3o, this Is our leeoiutfon to you. "Feel free at any time to
eaN tma office for information conoemingtills nmapaperO" any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This la not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoJumninstsor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of fte pubtiehersedMors or
theseof the advertisers Commonts and pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineIs 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadinieis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Communtty-Bulldin-g Newspupt

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.

Mk
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Employment
Restaurants I,awn C are

Dependable

1105 East5uth
Lubbock,

9O670-82S-S

Dffloald Ross Sr.

CATFISH
CORNER

4701 1--27 722-47-4

Americas

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

$m VS TVeSMY NIGHTS for

t2 wuce
f aiUf 2 BUROeRS

Insurance

'"MS. ALBCRTA LOGGINS
Your Representative

SvkesfoggyanceAgency
Final ExpenseFamily Plans

Appliances

JamesSykes, General Agtnt
Affordable Life 1 Health lnmmnce

Horns Office
(806) 765-901- 0

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand yon ean

1KA jana Ur 323 Ave.

45 Day

Air Conditioning

Repair& Install
Heating& Condftioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense:

Cleaaers

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 0'-

789-225-6

dryers afford!

Henry Dewberry, Owner
1DU Holly

Guarantee

Heating

Itocfts 79404

Ray

Mobile
(806)

Suddy
Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Air

TACL 9001472
Charles Planks

" --tze'""

1 i
i
i

I
I
I

An

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you.
Are courtsx .s and professional
Are detail oriented
Can 230m

Wtoftera proftssi lal work environment tr)nlng,omptWv pay ratesandan
Incentiveplan at well asa comotete ' neflt packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply in at 19th& Ave.J,Lubbock TX 1 1

For more wwavitenocall.com

AutomotiveServlcos

Glynn
"1Ibrgan

OL Mitch
0t

STENCCALL
Employ

Type

person

JJprgmi f

ServiceCenter
mJiinVour Unlroyal, & BFGoodrich

Jfrtk & Complate Auto

1414 Avenue l Lubbock, texas
:

782-630-7

JIMENEZ MOM. - FRI.

oiiriu ciifio 'tn 1:00 pm--

DUUT 3i1Ur SAT. 'tit 3:00p.iw.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurnnoe & fftfif 0 Years
Claims Welcome lv30"JCii3 inBusln

POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

HOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Services

Alterations & Tailoring

by Garmen

RgPAlR - &

LD. Wllsy
Ownsi - Technician

Medical

Information

Sendee.

HealthSystem "
For employment

infonruition, conwut
Human Resources

40 1 4 22nd Pltiee, Suite y

Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-828- 3

fcWpwJ Onmiinlty fcnytoycr

ESTABLISHED 1954
OwnedCompany

Denier.

Ph. 752-072- 7

Plowrttpwn

dwmy Lubbook, Tx 70401

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Covenant5j&

806-769-88-

CELL 806-549-58-25

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

(800)

PAGER

f Cartel'sPharmacy
171AmunA- - 75-13-1 1 or 7(5-756- 0

StttiOV CaaeMHl't DtHrtWHt
i i f TirffniFf

1

1

m 1 MortalstflErwHly (SflMd ski. J

I
I
I

I

e

Dtyxt THssfoelSTyi Wwy Sflt aOOS) eSSe)T

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: 8tXJ) 778-312-5 OR (806)
Licensedby TDA

ftr HaveTrattor, VJill Travel

Store

Name.

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
low and

fW u it-x- i, nanus,

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,IH '
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

FoodGas

Address.

reliaVI.- - prices.

WBBK

4V FOOD-GA- L 4
EAST 1BTH & BLVD

ket us be Lottery Headquarter.
fjfStSf Lots of Tickets. Lots of $X7R$

1W tfw? waist SegajJeow Jr W

.rtssttitsjsatessiJs eastoasNtttttd (bunk ttiir.
IWedTeWhrcmesM.

1 ' M

laaaai l

City.

S)ovttiwct

No

78-408- 0

STREET

Winners.

ASTHMA ACT NOW.
-- 8

Pl WWW NUATTACKS 0i
DON T LET V0UR CHILD FEEL
LIKE A FISH WITHOUT WATER

for

Avmuucw

OPfeN 7 DAYS A

MLK

your

TtisJsiaad.

Notice toSecureVendors
FOR

Minor Iuildikg Repairs

South Plain CommunityAction
Association,Inc (SPCAA) neeksa
vendor or vendors to do minor
repairs at theJump Startfacility

in Siaton, Texas.The work
includes: painting wale,aand and
oa;rt cabinetsandtkwim, cut
and repbosceiling tfes, vamith
finisri on a door, pull up ami
replaceCoe baseand otherminer
repairs.

Interested vendorfs) mustsufemfc
bids to provide any or al ofthe
work. Copiesof the bid
specification arc availablefrom:
Tammy Smith, SPCAA, PO Best

610, 1303 HoustonStreet,

Proposalsaredueby 3.00pjn, on
Friday, June9, 2006 the afcove
address.A pre bfddfett meetlno
will be held June2, aOOl it 2:00
PM at Jump Stwt t 1?00 Geet
Geneva,Siaton,TX.

SPCAA reservesthe riant to
negotiate with selectedvendors
for all or any portion of thegKKk
solicited, andto award only the
portion of the work that can be
securedfrom adaHefunding.

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermisss
singlepublication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof town!

State. Zip.

6 Months......$18.00 QRemtwa!

Q 1 Vfcar. $37.50 Ntw Subscription

2 Yews $44K) OlMOoladdrtfS

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401

J



Mf et Tf jreaTnt May 1, WW

Musiciansof theDunbarPantherComfc

BH&p MteMHffiiBSKL iSja jBJ jBfljHBM EmEsslEErilP

BeBMr JEST SBSJkiaSSSBSi RSSBB' BBJttjeSSSSe ESSmSj 'Js9mt - jBiL-i- ! - maHe sBSSJp i VWBBP ESSLc- - aRal
WJakt- - TeRSEEe1 ;kBEEEa, AwK jSEESB-S&- ii 'jnTi

wlwajHLgigigi sVsnK lESBEfififiei EfJfw . m e&EsEs$ WBnSBKlwttHMsS
BaBWBuHajHBV jiajaja ,"qay VHj HEiSBasESfiMESSM

In 1956, the Dunbar High School PantherCombo was ona of tha baat In tha Weetl
Whan It came dcing an outetandlra job, tha Panther Combo always came up.

Pictured aboveare membersof the group.They are from left to right , Ella,RuthRafe,
Blbert Malone, CorlanciusLang, Jer7 Williams, W.T. Garrett, Mr. Roy Roberta,adviser;
Hardy Mene'ee,WalterlneHall, and Earl Day.

a
It was a great evening for

those in tendanceof a special
program in honor of Mothers.The
themewas: "Silhouette of a Godly
Woman," and it was sponsoreuby
the Whole "E" Women of Full

Armor Ministries, Bishop Leonard
Chatham, pastor. The event was
held at the St. John United

Methodist Church'sGardenRoom
Fridry evening,May 12, 2006.

The photos are courtesy of
Totsey Bass of Kavizza

If interestedin
copies, call (806) 239-085-7.

Or you write to him: P O

Box 3603, Lubbock, Te--s

7 408.

BiMBBiSSBPitBtBtTSBSKBBBBlM

fBBjS?zjEtif!fC JBSBBidBiiiFVmSBi

Photography. pur-

chasing

THEME: MYSTERIES

ACROSS
1. Liou-head-ed Egyptian

goddess
5. Fo.-u- p bed
8. In the middle of
12. Beyond wnat is n&mral
13. Hyperbolic sine
14. Fixed look
15. Cell phone outside of

home calling area
16. Sky'sMinor or Major
17. Relating to alga
18. Young female detective

in popular mystery series
20. Conceited
21. Inspect
22. Skin cyst
23. Antonym of storn
26. Common computer

action
30. Exclamation to get

someone'sattenti
31 .Subsequentlytook plac
34. Thought
35. Type of examination, pi.
37. "No , andsor buts"
38. Religious song
39. Fanner'sstorage
40. Too much in Italian
42. Breach between genera--

tions
43. If student learns, thee

teacher
45. Slang for British sailors
47. One of seven in rainbow
48. A lath
SO. Native of Finland
52. Large hairy humanoid
56. Vio'tn-Iik- e instrument

with three strings
57. Place in French
58. Scareoff
59. Thigh armor
60. Malaria symptom
61 of faith"
62. Subtractsnegative num-

ber
63. Prod fixed to rider's aeei
64. Himalayan coiMtarpart

of 52 Across

DOWN
1 . Destroy by fire
2. Dwarf buffalo
3 CAT or PET, e.g.

IF""

15

23 24 Zb

15

M

35

43

86

IT

recipes,

HOME CHAPEL
memories

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Notary PuMk

WILLIE
Director

J& 744-90- 00

uibl)Ock, 744-90-03

mm UMrf5J"

mwmTs

ajajj

f nwt tailiha tfwjL tm.

mmmmK

PRESENTED

cat
5. Plural of cirrus
6. Early stages
7. Transform ice into water

Mysterious city on bottom
of ocean

Sorcererof ancient times
10. Teheran'shome
U.CtrlAlt
13.
14. Closing pitcher'sstat, pi.
19.
22. "I
21. Hauntedbouseoccupant
24. Spooky
25. African aatelopewith

spiral hora
First letters
Aretha Ffmttia mm

2. OlyiBfic 4A face
29. marine teals
32. Elton Jobatad Paul

Scones:ThesoutHerBI.Kuit'tBritiali cousin
NASHVILLE, 1am. - Jntt a

few yeanago, we oily bmaA about

MM in Bran ntcww, o row
tlary aretot bakeriesandeofflfehous--e

all overtie country FoodhJsa
nanathink of sconesas tie ancestor
to our Southern biscuit, hut theyare

usuallysweeterand richerthan bis-

cuitsCiid often include dried fruit or
citrus. "Sconesare easy to make

with self-risin-g flour, and these
don't even have be rolled out.
Simp!;, drop the dough onto a bak

.if sheet" dvijes Lina Carman, a

bakit, j? expert for the ivlartha Vvhtte

baking comj ?ny. In the traditicn.

f our rinesi Southern biscuits, this

scone recipe is made with butter-rml-k,

which not only enhancesthe
fl ivor, but ilso keeps die texture
r ,cc a..d mc.st. For morewonder-

ful biscuit and scone visit
1nTn.iiinnliniYhHlrlr'1ni

Apricot Alntflnd Scenes
2 12 cupsSelf-Risi-ng Flour

13 cup sugar
12 cup butter, diced

Photosfrom "Silhouetteof Godly Woman"

9 &
"Whm only remain ift Am be beautiful ones.

Burial Insurance
Monuments

JR.
Mortician

17'5E. Broadway
Texas 73403 Fax (806)

mgmm

RJFFIN 9llORTUARY
FUNERAL

GRIFFON,

mmmmm .wpswww mmmm m wmm wwwi tmmmmimmmum aBBaaa

B3t-p-
p- y,

jmmjvf

m an

M 64
MS2

" " KM "TV

BY

mh mh

wmW saal "vajji wMm"

Where iMtawe.

4. Male

8.

9.

Unexpected

Chribtmastides
Thee "

24. 4 of laatcwa

Ta

to

M J

k Bii
1 1 mm 1 It"

VokintttrfV!atch.6f
vejuntmina

McCartney, e.g.
33. Flying saucer
36. Nessie'shome
38. Southernchicken stew
40. Under a golf ball
41. Commemorativetablet
44. Gambler's intuition
46. Contemptibly small
48. Eurasian goat-Uk- e ante-

lope
49. Impostor
$0. TV gameshew"Family

31. What you tatt
vou did ofl

fc2e tMSMsQ Jj'JPRhfcs

54Rdgannteri7Jlao4
18th eastefyWmmmdf

I (7 ee.) st
chapoat(about 1 oap)

1 egf,sten
EfUMInlHK awww Sm vBp)
MtmtpomiktMdmaudt

leoiespotininuora, inmen

Heat ovsn tr 4WV. Greaae
large cook'c sheet. In large bow),

combine flour and sugar With

pastry blenderor fork, cut in 12 cup
butter until mixture resembles
coarsecrumbs. Sdr in aprioots.

I

Is

sendfor your

m
cm AweflMwMUNaaAtoaex
la vwjito tfeitoi dap

WWWfJtMRJM. tM
BRBHaKi to staff nixaae;

wiA

laataftJasF fcrma.

capfulofetaiabout2 tamesapart
greaseoraetmsjbur.

Bake at for 20 to 25

minutes or light goidenhewn.
B-- ish with meWai

butter. Serve warm cool.

IV.akes 12 scoau

Ytt anttheWjT"1 atriburof goapifl muatc in fteSouUiwe--t
W?haveBptiW churchsuppbw,SundaySdtool lthnrtui', twitiim

buikttnt,Von PSAe School ktt hymnbook,
bibkc, cftMtt, CD, videos, DMX sh--ct muatc and

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawiott, OK

Call or ordefblank.

flwaatflae,

580-248-18-75

IWVi
kid

Join your friendsandneighbors
for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary

THE 'vELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The EastLubbock

community is giving Griffin Mortuary spectacularevening out,
a celebrationof appreciations.Honoring the busiussfor ifr first

'wo years of immaculate service to the community. A service the
Griffin Family has generous1 provided with compassion,,digni-

ty and style. Pleasecome and beapart of this specialoccasion,ns

the community pay tribute.
You canexpectgreatentertainment,laughter,goodfood, good

peopleand extremely good time!
For more Shirley Robersonat 806-773-60-

Where: The KOKO Palace
5101Ave Q
Lubbock,Texas

fees

J9

Drop

urtil

73502

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00

Saturday,
Augusts,

Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so reservenow!

Celebration
$hedyleof Svetidfcs--

2ndAiiouai Mister & Hlfo Ametsenth ScbotasbtpShowcase

Esb'adoBlgtt School, 6:30p.m.

3rd Annual Freedom MovementWsJc-ATh- on

MaeSfowonsCummvky Center5 pa.

juneteanthOpening Receeiiofl

MaeStmmoncConwwonKycenter8:30 p.m.

014Tyme GospelService

Fu Armor Mr4elri CWrch 7 p.m.

DeteiSorority'sMas & Woman of tb Ye Awards

MaeSimmonsCommunHy Center7 p.m.

t iWiPi uweocjv un. uweffi mnmm
Ltiebeck MeawrW CMc Cantaf7 pM.
fot We ContacjCK mi 747-8S- 34

TURQAYt HIKB 7
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(1
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14
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aja.(laa asniM 1haaarfc (aaslio
1-l- Mt PatDiji tlsjiajffMn Ufca Pwfc
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iyis JWA A w tmjLwmwwjasssa f
SI. UemberofStoetoa 1 ilW(MfclUBV-EaJBsfill- a
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2006
7:00 pm
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